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1. WHEREAS, student fees are paid by students to provide services that make
2. students time on campus more enjoyable and to diversify their college
3. experience; and
4. WHEREAS, the ASUW voice is largely disregarded on the issue of
5. student fees; and
6. WHEREAS, the Fee Committee consisting of the Vice Presidents of (1)
7. Student Affairs, (2) Administration, (3) Budget and Planning, and (4) the
8. Associate Vice President of Academic Affairs currently has no ASUW
9. representatives; and
10. WHEREAS, a majority of universities around the nation employ a system
11. which allows for significant student input on their most important fee
12. committees.
13. THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Associated Students of the University
14. of Wyoming that ASUW call upon the University of Wyoming administration
15. to work closely with ASUW in the '04-'05 academic year to explore avenues
16. to maximize student voice through ASUW representation at every level of
17. the student fee process; and
18. THEREFORE, be it further resolved that ASUW and the University
19. Administration explore these avenues with the goal of implementing solutions

20. to increase ASUW representation in decisions regarding student fees.

Referred to: Academics and Technology Committee

Date of Passage: April 20, 2004 Signed: Sabrina T. Berg

"Being enacted on 4-22-04 I do hereby sign my name hereto

and approve this Senate action." ASUW President